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LETTER OF TR.A..I.,"",S:MI'l."T.l~

Tu IT"~, EU"Q P. Samge. Gotlemor of }'ebraM.-u:

In foCICOI'daooe 'llritb \be law I have the honor to~t herewith the lirllt
biflQllial report of the NehrMb Public Library CmnmlNion, covering &be
two yeazlelldblg Nov. 50, 19Oi.

Thill report oov8", little more than .. year of actnal activity, a year
wbicb hall witnllflll(ld the organisation of the CommilIsIon &nd IU1 encouraging
beJiDDiDg, but OIl.Iy .. beginniDg. of the abundant work fomul w.iliog for it..

Thia CommiMiOD h.u noeTi.1e to oonect, DO abu8ee to reform; Its wOTk is
educatioaal aDd constructive and Ita aim, to make Nebruka .. bet~ aDd
UlOf'8 attnctI.Te state to Ii"e in. t1"Mtee al101lDd economio,...." lor lUI eDlt
enoe. Th_ f.tunlll POW themIJeIvlllI in the spirit of the worll: done and
the spirit with .web It ill met by the people of the state. To lUutTate con
OTetely, not .. dollar hall been paid to memben of the COIDlll1Nlon for os
petllIel:I in attending meetings and almost tbe entire traveling expelllleS of tbe
lJeCI'etary aDd memben of ~ Commllsion in visiting other toW1lll lave been
paid by the oommunitiel vi.8ited although the law mUM dim.Iact provision
for paying 'both u-e iteme from IItate hmd8

I beaz1.ily oommend to JOUl' aotice the following report. by the lJeCIl!t&ry
and active hecutive ofBoer of the oommlsJion. whicb deecritJe. the you',
..ork in detail Very truly,

;So I. WYER, 1R.,
Preeident Nebraeka Public Library Commi88ion.
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The Library Movement In Nebraska.

The law creating the Nebraska PtIblio Library Conamis8l.on went Into
effect JUDe 28, 1901, and active work was beKun tbe following November.
Thie law 1'1'8 the culmination of .. geriee of e1f'ort6 that had been made by
the friends of librariee and edooation d~rinB the !)l'EIvious m years. The
Nebraska library alIlJOciation 1'1'88 organ1zed In 189.5. ttl! membenhip in·
cluded a mere handful of people from the libraril)ll of Linoolo and Omaha,
with one or two from otlier - p1a.oolJ. III thl.8 handful of people, however,
were two library lIChool graduatell, aud lIl:lveral other people who had b&en in
touch with tbe library movement In other lltatell, and were lUIlbitioUll to
have Nebraeka wake up to ber opportnnitlee. A committee of the As8ociation
drafted a library oommi88ion bill and IIOOUl'OO ita introduction 10 the legi.'lla·
dve lIlllI8ion of 189'7, and ~II two yea"" later. During thie time thl! news
papel"ll were need to di8eeminate knowledge of traveling llbrari. &ad library
commissions. It was IIOOD that some etronger inflllenoe than (...ould be
e.xerted by even the colUli.derably angmented Library M&OOiation m1lllt be
brought to bear. Through the penonal efforts ot 80we of the IIbrariana, the
intereet ot 80Dle of the membe"" ot the Nebl'lUlka federation of women's
clnbs WM enlleted, and theee, in tum, bronght the matter betore their
Federation in such an effective way that the tall ot 1900.1 tound that organi·
sation committed to the undertaking ot securing the deeinld legialation.
The Federation and the Library H8IJOOiation did not stand alone, but hiW. a
goodly support tram educatore 81:\d other cltizene, and the legWatnre ot 1901
yielded to the popnlv demand and paseed the library commiaion law, mak·
Ing Nebr1l8ka the twentieth state to e8tabJl.ah Imch a commillsion. The law
I.Il • fitting memorial ot the late David Browu, who introduced the bill The
appendis: to this report inclnde8 a atatement ot the leading tRete concerning
the other library oomnJig\01llI.

Putting the Law Into Operation.

A meetiDlt ot the Commhaion tor the purpoae of org&ulUotiOlJ WM held
on Jnne 21, 1901, with all membere P.reMnt. At a subeequent meeting, Mr.
Wyer wRselected preaident, and on september~, lOOt, Mi. Edna D. Bullock
wMelected eecretary. The actual work ot the ofBce dJd Dot begin n.ntil
November 11, lOOt, 80 that thl.llreport oovel'B abont twelve monthll of work.
The CoDllDiuion hM held five meetings.

Cloee atndy ot the law brings ont the tact that its mandaton/ features
contemplate cblefly the encouragement ot the IllItablisbment 01 librariee
whllre none emt, and the improvement ot thoee already Il8tabJl.abed, and the
collection and reporting of facta conoeming libraries. The pemrialillll feature
ot the law relates to traveling libraries. The Commiseion may, it it 8eema
beet, pnrchaee and loan books. Much ml.llapprebell8ion hae ari8en iu the pJp'
ular mind concerning the tnuctiODSl ot a library oomml.ll8ion, many people
snp,P?'Iing that the ciroulaUon ot traveling librarillll I.Il tbe only purpoee for
'lli'hich 8nch a commillsion enllt& The real purpoee ot a library commiseion
is that of library ezUltulion-the enconrBflement ot the totmdilur: ut libraries
and their intelligent and eoonomical administration. The traveling library,
rightly nndenrtood and operated, is merely a po'lli'erful illlJtnunent tor the
turthp.ranoe ot the generalP~ of a library oomml.ll8ion. By loaning
people a few good boob, and giving them an opportunity to learn, by tbe
concrete example of a traveling library, 'lli'hat a library may mean to a com
munity, the t,;ommillsion is mendy carrying out the injuuction ot the la'lli'to
encourage the tounding ot librarletl 'lli'here none exl.et. In ordll1' to adminillter
their trust more worthily, two membe"" ot the ColllDlillrion at tbelr 0'IIi'U eJ:
pense attended a meeting ot the American library lUIllOCiation, and con
sulted with therepreeentativll8 ot other library oommlll8i0U/l8ll to the ecope
of the 'lli'ork. At the nut meeting ot the Commlflllion, reports of their In·
Vll8tigatious 'lli'ere made, and the plane tor the 'lli'ork were based on the exper·
lence of other stateL
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Establishment of Libraries.

"To promote lind ll88i8t by ooutullli and encouragement the fOrIll8tioQ of
libraries where none exi8t" iI, then. tbe tint dnty of thhl Commhwsion. It ill
capable 01 a very liberal interpretation, and wisely flO. Through the neWIl
papers. at educational and other gatherings. by the di3tribntlou of litera
ture, and a v80llt amotlllt 01 oorreepondence, the attention of people all over
Nebraska bM been called to the subject of librariee. We have had OOrTe6'
pondenoe with more than 20'S place8 wbere DO libnui611 e:rl8t concerning their
establishment and operation. Wherever a library movement ill in progrtllJ6,
we have llent the beat printed helpll that we could pl'OOUl'e, &lid have 8nrp,~
mented this by per80nal correspondence or interviews. As a reeult 0 the
eenWng of cironlar letters and printed matter among the wowon'a clnb8, a
number of e1ubll have been encouraged to take up the matter of starting
libfariee, in 116veral ClI8l36 with immediate 8Uccell8, while othel"ll are gTBdnallr
working in that direction. Women'e clnbe in Otlcool&. 8utton, Wayne, Malb·
8OU, Stanton, Wakefield, Bloomfleld. Aurora, Sidney, 8trotW!bnrg, Milford,
Valley, Stella, Elba, Stuart, Wimer and Minden have agitated the mattttr and
there is no donbt of their ultimate euooceee. The inquiries sent into thie
office from theee and otheT plaoe8 comprehend the beet. mean/l of BKitatlng
the subject, the library laws of the state, the proper fonn for an ordinance,
the selection and purcbaee of boob, and the general detailll of library admiu
ietratlon. l:;omebmes the breath of life hl\oll been recalled to dead or dying
library movements by merely relating what other towns In NebT'96ka are
doing. During the palIt two years there have been free libraries establillhed
at Falls City, Fremont, Louisville, M<..'Cook, Slromsburg and Oeceola. At
Fairbury and Columbll6, MIJOOiation llbrari06 havo booomo pllblio librarice
during that time, and allIOCiation libraries have been atarted or renewed at
Sutton, Stanton and Valley.

The greatest obetaele to the eetabliahment of libranes, afler the Ignor
ance of their importance and desirabilltr are dispoeed of, is the inefficient
revenue law of Nebraska. The two-mU levy provided for by law for library
purp0ee6 is WO!'l!e than Inadequate in moet towns. With an ll8!Ie88ment roll
of $:160,000 and a two·mill library levy, a town of r;,ooo people cannot sup
port a pub ie library in any way oommewmrate with the educational necell'
sidell of the community. The ,",00 will be conaumoo by the time nmt, heat,
light, janitor sen-loe. and even an untrained and poorly compeuaated Iibrar·
ian are paid for, leal-ing nothing for books. A library without a lairly
OO1llJtant euppl)' 01 new books mightalmoet88 well nel'er have boon, for it 800II
ce&lletI to be a force in the community. Poor pay tl8Ually meane poor work,
and it Ie 88 true of librarian.e 88 of any other peor,le. A trained librarian
can enable a community to get more out of 400 vo nmes than an untrained
one could get out of several thou.eand volum68. There are three graduatee of
library echool6 of reoognUed etanding eng&f(ed in library work in Nebraska.
Several other library workere in the ate have had partial ooureee in the
be6t library echool!!, or have attended l'IUmmer library echool6. or have re
ceived their trainlUJ through esperienoo in well admlnl.elered l;'nblic
libraries Othere, wlthout training or erperience, but with a dl!61re to
learn and the t",e library epirit, are doing admirable work-but too many
placee are filled by p6re0D8 who cannot, make a pnbllc library take its proper
pllloe among the educational force8 01 the etau!' We need traiDed librarianll
In Nebraska, but we cannot have them until library revenull6 pennit the
payment of adequate aal&ri68. Meantime, It fa the bwriuees of this Commie
sion to a"Sist the librarians and library boardB to a better lrnowledge of
modern lib~ method&. The new public library at Falb City II6nt ita
libmrlan to LIQcoln to etudy library management and, with the 8IlISi8tance
this Columieeion, the boob were cl8llailled. all the n~'ry rooonle made,
the general routine of management outlined, and a catalOft begun. We
have the beet literature on library management for diatributlou to per!OlUl
oonneo:..1ed with libraries, and many such have teati1led 811 to Its naefuln6llll to
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them. &venllibrariell have requellted tbe lleCl'etary to vWt them In order
that they may improve their methode, Bud thie feature of the work is being
attended to as tlllJt ll'l' time permits. The coming biennial period promil:le!l
B good deal of AM travel.

There are public libraries In &Orne of the ,mllller towM that oould not
e:d6t if IUIr of their re8OuroeII were devoted to the payment of librar:lllIlll.
At the beKioning of our work, it _med doubtful if it Wall wige to encourage
the e6tablishment of libraries in eucb toWQ8. The 8J1:perience of tbe year
has been that II library can be maintained IIlm06t anywhere if the people
wlInt it etrenuotaly enongh to utabl.iah and mainroin it. S)'TaC11IIe is II email
town but escellant f'el5ultll have come from the determinatio!lo to haV., II pub
lic library. Durlnjr the pa~t feu, the Women'e club and other citi'flDe of
that pmce have oontribut.ed moneyenongh to renovate and refit OOlIy room8
for the pnblic Ubnu"Y. Tbi.ll ie a practical demOll!ltration of what may be
done in towns of 1_ than 1,000 poptdatlon, If only the Iibl'llJ'Y ~pirit pre·
valb. We have recently pubUahed a pampblet entitled "How to start a
public libl'llJ'Y" for dWtribution throughout the state.

Ne1mleka lIM oompar&tlvely few public libraries. We regard It B8 our
btlBin_ to endellvor to increaee their number and efficiency. but our limited
mea118 make r&pid progress Impossible There are. In the Slate, aeoording to
the mOBt correct information obtairur.ble, twentpl6ven free public librariee
organized nnder the ~erallibnr.ryl.w. 80me of th896. it III feared. have 110
far dierenrded the mteni of the law that lI1lob libr&riee "lIhall be forever
fru to tne inbabitan....." tie to charge a f811 for tbe privilege of borrowing
boob Ii wour policy to call the att.ention of lihrAry boa"", to th", plain
Ia~= of the statute, and the opinion of the Attorney General. whenever
we' ver an infringement ot the law. The public librBry, 1ilI:e tbll public
school, would defeat, to a greater or 19l18 emnt. the purpoll6 of 11.8 erlstence
by interp<lll.ing any barrier between it and ihe people who need It 11101lt. In
etghteen toWllS, where there ""' no public libnuiM, there are BlIIIOOiatiOIl. or
inoorporated JibrBriee. 80me ot which are free, but most of which make the
borrowing of boob oonditional upon the payment of a f811. It 8ball be onr
eud611vor to enoourage the .oonvendon of th_ M8OOfation librarl68 into free
public Ubnuiee M tast B8 may be.

There Ie a tendency towards a &yUem of county librari68. Iu lMlverBI
oonntles, the nee of fOOWll in the oouti honee is ,l[iven to the pnblio library in
the oounty _t on oonditlon that te8ldenwof die oounty may borrow boob.
We !!hall strive to direct tb18 tendency along the lInee mOllt approved by the
eqoerienoe of other etatee. The needs of thOl!l8 who live ontaide of corporate
limits will be kept constantly in mind. What legbiatiou ie oeeded to b-..f.ng
about the beet ayBtem of oonnty libnuiee Is oot now erident Mtat.ak611 have
been made by some of the older etate8, the chief of them being tooowpel the
rnnl schoob to divert school money to the pnrchage of library boob. not for
tbe school alooe, btlt for the entire district. As a eyetem cf public IIbnrieB.
tbis plan 18 a failure. IUld It Ie. in most respect6, a drawback to the llChool.
for It prevent, the echool from having a properly lMlleoied llCbool library. A
law empowering OO11nty comml'J8ionen to oontrlbuC6 to tbe snpport cf any
public cr other fnle IIbr&?: in a oounty, ou condition that reslden" cf tbe
county be allowed the priVileges of the library. would be a beneficial piece of
legWation at thie time.

School Libraries.
Next to the eetabli8hment and improvement of public libraries, cnr In

terest bae centered in the scboollibrarieB of tbe state. Much money ill spf'Dt
aOQually (or li~ boob by our echool d18tricill---eome of It aiml6881y and
erlnvRA'aotl,. In order to enCODTBI(il the ey8temBtic IlUd eooncmlca.l pur
cbB88 of the best and mOlt euitable boob fer school librarletJ, we published
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and diatributed to every connty superintendent In the ~tate, enougb oopiee
of Ito l{tIUl.ed "Li&t of boob lor acboollibrariee" for ",U the tA:Bchen undt!r his
juriMietlon. The !IElCretary traveled over 1,000 miles to vieit tbe union nor·
mal inatitlJtee of weeleru Nebr"". in the Intel'tlllt of more IWd better lICbool
libraries. We have had a oonsidel'llble corr9llpondenoo with the school pe0
ple oonoeminK their lI(lboollibrarielJ, and It is the custom of many of them to
call at t.bi8 olil.oe for Imggtl6tiODs on the subject when they are In the cit)',
The lJeCnltary hlUl oollecWd and bar; in onr office tor inspeetion, a large
numbPr of the best book-a for schoo libraries, and new booh are studied
with a view to Including them 00 future lists. Complete ,tatiatiCll concern
Ing the public &Cbaol librariee are being collected for a lm~nent report.
There ill notbing In the laws of the lItate relating to echool libraries, but the
ijuperiDtendent of Publio lnJrtmctlon has ruled that dilrtriet boaf'd8 may Wle
llChool money to maintain librari811 for It(lhool pUrpoeell. Many diJItrictli have
reslUed the nee-ity of book, nlher than ten booh ll.ll part. nf th", r"'gnlAr
equipment of the lIChool. and are building up libraries. Bome of the town
lIChoola have very creditable librari811 for the pupils. Pawnee City hlle a well
aelected school library of 1.600 volumes. Too many of the scbool libraries,
however, are merely a collection of books to be Medaa t00lllin lIObool work by
the high ecbool& We hope to 888i8t in c~,~~e bBlrilI of 1MIlection 1IO
that children may be enOOUJ'ag6d to fonn the ' habit at the very be
ginning of the IIChool COlU'll8.

Travellna Libraries.
The moet important f_ture of our work is the traveling library. We

have now thirty collectiOl1ll of forty volumee each travelin" about the state.
They remal.n three montha in a place. and then return to Linooln for illllp8C
tlOD and the taking of !It&tlatiee before re-shipment. There were pre1imlll8J'y
applicatlOl1ll on file before any of the books were read.v to go out, sllmcient
to require nearly all the boob we had money to buy. The demand is~u
ally in<..'re88ing. without any sptlCial effort on our part to augment it. We
have not heen able to pllllh the circulation of th_ libraries. booaW16 the de
mand has alwaye been greater than the supply_ We could have found plN:e6
for lMIveral t1W86 the nnmber of libraries. A8 it is, the thirty libraries have
made siny-siI trip6 including th08ll now out, and have viaited forty-fonr
pJ.aeea in thirty counties. 1D twenty-one of thelle p1aoee reporting. the aver
age number o( borroweI1l ill forty-elght. Theee twenty-one Iibrari86 contain
840 volnmes, and reached over 1000 actual borrowere. No other 840 boob
of a general character, in the state, reach 80 m.ny borroweJ'll.,. Th86tl 840
volumes were loaned 5.6'31 Urnes in ten montba, although mOlJl; of them were
not in cinmlation the whole time. This malu!IlI an average of 6.11 loana per
volume during that time. This ill a phenomenal circulation aa compared
with the cireulation of boob from the public libraries over the country.
In many~ the boob were read aloud In the family circle, 80 thlAt the
number of borrowel'llo ilIOODldderably 16IllI than the number of readeI1l. All au
6OOnomloal wax of getting the b6Ilt boob to the moet readeN at the least
OOllt, the traveling library hall no competitors.

The eelectlon of the boob hall been moat careful. aud no book known to 118
to he inferior orvaluel6ll8 has OOen88Dtout. The almostnuivertlB1 aatillfactiou
of the borrowers hall justified all the pains taken with the selection_ Half of
every library is 1MIlected for the children, it blolng our belief that the children
of Nebra&ka are very important people. Halt of every library iJJ made up of
fiction and stories, but the proportion of borrowel'llo of the miscellaneous books ill
very mnchgreaterthan thatoommonlyreported by the average public libraJ1·.
U any judgment can be dednced from th&.j6 facta. it 8OOIIl8 aa if Nebraska
might !JOme day add to her suprem.cy reganling illiteracy, a much-more-to
be coveted reputation for not only bowing fII)UI to read, but knowing u:hat.......

The traveling libraries have been kept chiefly In dmg stores, barber
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shope, IIbnrlee, poIlt ofBOO8, school ho~ and dwellings. The IibrarilloDll.
whether barbera, dn:lggis~ teach",", 01' DOlllMl.nV"". bllve alWOtlt iuvari..loIy
&bown tact and iut.elligence tn their work with the libraries, and oorrellpond·
ellll6 with them. oonld we include it in thi8 report. would be ample evidence
that traveling librariell caD perform an important part in the educational
development of the state. The fural dietrict8 around the WWll8 towhich the
booo W6rtl 8eDt were rllllChed to a oonllid.,_able extent, the librarianJl having
illltrnctiODll to that effect. Some of the librarit!6 have gone diroot to the
rnralllChool houaM or poet ofBOOlI. Oth81'8 have helped out emaU libraries
and enabled them to keep up tbe public intereet. The treatment of tbe
boob by tbe borro"f6J'8 ba6 b&en, in W08t e-. quite IIatmactol'y. Books
that have been lotIt or unduly damaged by borrow6111. have been replaoed by
thew, and Dot a ISingle volume irI mier!iog from the libraries M • result of the
failure of the bonowel'll to keep their~t.

Much lite1'attU'6 of valoe, whlcb can be obtained witbont ooet, bM boon
distnbnted by means of the traveling libra.rtee. l:lome very valnable NOO
and government document.!l, Including onr own agriculture, horticultnre,
&11)'. poultry, charities aud CO""lCtions, labr>r and educ&llon reports, and
varlOtll! United. States report.8 of .. similal' Moture, have thus been pnt within
reach of tbe people. Many splendid magazlnes have been given to IIll lor
di8tTlbution in a similar way.

KeeJri.ng in mind tbat tbe travelinll libraries are to be I18ed. to encourage
lbe e6tablle.hment and mIlintensnce of public IIbrarie6, and having more
applicatiOtlll tban libraries. we made the general rnle to give applicant6 for
81'3t IIbrariell prelerence over applicanw lor second libraries, but offered to
moe any community that wonld pay lor one traveling library a permanent
traveling library Italion for fivtl years. O8caola WB/l die first to take advan·
tag8 of tble oller. Alter recelviulf the flnIt traveling library, which tbey
IDlitalled. in a drug store. the Ladlllll' litf'l'llry cluh of ~I... f1niling that
4U bOob were not enough, ooUected 6:'i suitable volume6 to circulate with tbe
traveling library. Then they raifled money to become a 118nn&1ltlDt traveling
library station. and by tbat lime the oommnnity was edncat«l up to tbe
library idea. and the village board J:llUllI6d a library ordinaooe levymg the
full two mil18 for a public library. This Ie a typical caee of the l186 of II
traveling Iibra.ry for encouraging lbe founding of librarlee. Two otblft'
libraries have~n given by residents of Harvard and Valley. and we are in
oort'8llpondence with otber plaoee where lbe money to become permanent
stations Ie DOW being raised.

During the nut biennial period, we can 1UMl to the advantage of the
state, tOO traveling libraries. The additional boob to make tbe.e wll1 008t
12,600. T~e D1BMogement of the traveling library s}'lItem will,. in the near
futnre, reqnire the serviOO8 of a competent {l!1'llOn in tble oIDea Every book
bBll to be UDWI'IIpllOO. iIlJllltlCted, mended, If necellllary, reoorde made of itlJ
clrcnlation. and BIl carefnlly wrapped and packed ~ain for fe-shipment.
Tbe COrl'(lipondenoe witb tbe Iib1'BJ"l.8Dl1 require mnch time, and to obtH,in the
belIt reenlte, the secretary lIhonld have more lime to devote to lhis corre·
spondence. and topullhing the circulation and directing tbe 1UMl of the travel
Ing Iibrarlee. A libret'}', wbether traveling or stationary, Ie not a live thing
unl_ lbere Ie life pnt IDto iw admini.Iltration.

Special L.oana.

The Nebraska federation of women's clnbs gave thle oomIDi8slon its
traveling library of over 800 volumes of reference hOoks, valued at over tlIOO.
In ~t1lirn, we&gJ'eed, M anthoriled by law, to loo.n boob to clnbs for stndy
pnrpoees. Tbere have been 129 volumee. principally on American and Eng·
llsh biswry and Iltel'lltnre, child study, and the fine arbl, sent out to clnbe
and to one school There are, at present, elghty·tbree volnmee ont as special
1oaD& One of the roan. ill at Keyetone, fifteen mileo1 north of 0gala.1hi, and
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Work of Other Ubrary Commlaelon8.

It will be of lDtenlIt iD reriewing the begbuWag8 of the worIlin (MU' owa
Iltat.e aDd ill plaDDiq for itll tutare to ooUder boll' the won: 11M II&Wt.ed aad
grown hi Olher..... The Rpid .... of the IDimlIDIlDt tor Itate Ubrary
......mi....... 1lI1trikbur1,. dIowD by • glutce at dle \able which fOl'tDl pan
of the appeodb: lo tbU report. gesidee the remarkable fact that wtt.hia
lwel"'e J'eanllliooe the Cl'MtloD of the flnt commiaioa no Ie. tt..u tweqty'
U1I'O lltatell hayti orxantsed for el!ective auDllrrilion and .wninistntioll of
their library IntereBt.s, iI the noticeable aDd lnvariable IncnlMe in \he appro
prt.u01lI1 whieb baWl been made to carry on tbi8 work. The work ,.... be
gtto e'ft!rywbere All aD esperlmeDt aDd with _t,. financial proviaioD for ItlI
8tlptlOl'L It hM beeD fortunate that t.beoonetU.ution of the nri0U8 oommllI
mObll bu beet! by taw 1aJ'ply ld-()fBcio aDd in"fJ' few _ haVf'l~
OOIIlddent6oDll dMer'mlDed UwI PleIDbenbip. ThbI 11M bad: the deci of pat
dD8 the dir'eedoa of the work lDto ..-.oaa. competeDt baad& KeD. aDd
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wowen really InterMted In the worli:; alive to the poMibiJitiee for uefnJn_
latent in it and informed or willinlc to inform them8elvee .. to all that had
al~y been done ebe1ll'bere. have &e.a en1iated in lh.ill edacat.iolull work of
JiIJfU1 e:.umsioo In IJQcb tL.od8 \be~ of t.he new euterpriee bM
everywhere approved the work to the people. Jl3 bene6oeDt. reeulu. have
1_0 6tate-wide aM po"here have legilllaturee been more rMdy f,() testify
with~ appfO)lriatiOQIJ to the people', faith in tbb work...thao in t.be
lIll>IiJI,;iplll valley.

In MId:ng for eoDl(!wbat Iarp1' IM'eonee tor the eoming biennium lh..
Commi8s1oD deems It wille and proper to deecribe lIOIDe of tIM! llnee ot work
wbich have beeD uodenaken eleewhere ~tb ccmspicuooe lJIICtIIWJ aDd which
~ to prmoi.se the IDCl8t qe(nme. for Nebruk..

Field Work.
By tbla pbraee is llleant In brief, to improve librariell already eetahliahed

IUII1 to e'1cunr'8ge the klnnatioD of lIbrartlllll wbere DOlle erist. and to do this
In lUI -.ctive eneJ'JCt!t1o way. Not. to wait UJ:lUl called upon, but to make !.he
IlJ'lIl adyant'ft, ~lly of ClOUJ'lM, aDd with tact aDd padeDoe, "bicb will
change aD ihddent librvy 01' librarian. inlle1uIibll perhape. iDto • better
ODe; .blch will Itlimnlate a OOIDIDDDity to become a penoaaeDt tnnliDg Ii·
loral"J ,",lion; whicb .ilI ",-kiDdIe lJODIe fIIDOtl1dertnr spark of eentlm@Dtfor
• pubUc library and warm It into a movement wbich IIhall fUlUIt in a library
wbich may become to that QOmtllunlty theoenter of culture, infonllatlon and
power which a library ouJbt to be. All tbil and much wonl. of wbich lI~e
will not. permit the mentlOD, ia called &old .ork becaWMl to do it in the rtgbt
way our lIeCI'et&ry WWlI go riKbt out aDd make penKJDal work 01 iL It CUI'
not be bm. daDe from an oSee. The WUIooaain oommillllioo Il(l6Dd8 two
tbirdII of it. mcmey in IIa1arieI for~ &eId workt'f'll and IFpllDdII DO
tnODey for boob. Theil' motto ia "SoeDd your mODeY in edncative field
work and the boob will take care of tAemeelVl!lJ," and the gmero1lll way in
which giltfl of money tor IJooka and buUdinp hM poured into that oommill·
tnOU 800WII to prove the willdom ot their plan.

With our preeent InOOUl8, too much of our~'II tbne illn~y
frittered a ....yon the clerical and adminiIItratJve detai1ll ot routine oorre
~ and the pre.-adoo aDd muapmeIlt of tbe tra't'eling library l1)"'li
tem. all of which could l-e vfJr1 well dolie by chea~ help if we had money
to employ it. It ill onf bope tha& approprt.t..lonll fOf the oen two yean will
allow much IJJ()Nl ot thill rmportant·'fIek1 WOfk" which ill bMleed by tlU'the
mOflt prommng wofk In which we can engage.

Duplicate Department.
We would b"ke to make the oftIce of Ute COPunI.esion a greM Ol"PtraI

clewiug 00_ to which ailitht be eent by. indlvidulll aU over the ..te odd
numben., 't'Olnmell Of IJeUI or periodloUll or duplicate boob of any khad, aud
from which wight be emt oot t.o Iibrari~ oompkrt& lJ8IoII of pcb jonmail&ll
are wantof'd,. Some ot the other cammt.ionll handle _y tbon!!8Ddll of
ho>okll in thil way every year aDd .ve bundredll ot dollars to the Hbnri63 ot
their lIt.t618 in pre811fring and making availahle wnt,:b valuable matefial
wbleb othewl811 ill delltroyed Of /Ito1'ed in atdc or cellar. Complete IJ8tl1 of
periodicalt tarm the most entertahdng aDd ueefaJ. boob which a Hhrary' caD

own, aDd OUf Q)allniMoo caQ do no more helpful worll: thaD In bn.Ud1Dg np
lJUeb !lela in Nebraaka librarie..

State Aid to Llbrari.s.
PefhaplJ not jnn DOW, but ahome future time It would he profitable and

rilCbt tOf the I$Uateot Nebruka to wake provWorul whereby any library regu
laf)Y and Dlaintainlnl( a proper .tandanl of elBciency. which~ loW or
tlOO pef yea!' locally a!ld e.r;pends It f(lf boob appro't'e.1 by the Ubrary 00Dl
miNdou. might n:oeive a like IltUn Of half 811 1Duc:h tl'OlD the gate. N~bt1wIIl:a

CUI. weD aft""' to oJfer Indocamenw to iw cit..... to re-d more 01 the '*"....,..
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APPENDIX.

Nebraska Public Library Commission.
BDob acqulnd ,illce N'oftmber 10. 1!Xll

By parcbue ltoG
BY.Iet.

N P W.C.
f>ubl.ben
T. L.•ttoti_
Other IIOUn:ft

...,..
'20......

E.lI:pndit_tor bie..ial period eadiac No't'ember 10. 11M
Boob 510la. t7

::~-;i.. '~k~

Tr,ni 'i6ii'~"~'ii'-~="~""'~~."~il6UU.OU 2eOI.1O
Blal,ace $1898.40

Publications.
CireQIar of ill.-matio1l.
8tate: Pair drc.lar.
"U. yo.... In_ • pablic Ii...,.,. 1
Liat of boob C« II<:bool libtartee.
,zia....i-.e lilt ~ book, ror • ,,,,,UIi1trary ftCOm1nended tty tbe ....It It.

brary commiMlOIUI 01 W~ill. "llIlInola. 10_. IclaIIo, Del,...e
aod Nebruk. Nebruka edition.

Buylagli,t of rec:ellt b001ul, reeommta"fIlt by the "DIe coDlml-alolll aad
pClbh.hed by tbe Wikon,11I comlDIMkJo

BallClbook clUb,....., ora....iptioll. complied by the library commi.iotI, of
lIillaetOta. 10.' • ..ct WitcoII,hl. Nebruka itditioa pllbllthed h,
-nety oLtbe UiII.-. ca..lDiaaioa.

H_ to ttart • public bttrary.
"()a,t of prillL
T~ pabUeatiorl, will be tent to 'llIyoGe ill Nellruh Clpoa applicatiOll.

Library Commission LAW.
Cbapter ..e. 8ectiolllll3-21, Compiled Statates ot Nebraska, 1801.

S&<: '3. TItc Goftmor aball .-.l"I .... ....- lor. ,~.... olll~ 'u............Ih Ih~ !II ••c
UbnuulI. I"" llDporiool~1~ hbllc la• ....uo.. lbe Cb.ottllat .Dd Ub<.rll.D c1lhe Uni •
........, ~ ...e n....-ltalO' 1M H .......... ""1~1c Ubt.ry e-....-o- The ..em"",,
~_idCOOII."'" 11_....._ pa,. _-.to.l1 be -.Il-..d adD.1~ ..bat ....,..d•
..... 1DftllaD ~~e-...... ,*id OC-..I....... olu.lL ......n, clc<:< • dulu-.... rn- I"
__bu••a" MCt'ftoIry...bo • .,. ...-.__ ,M _bfnlllp~I.e-.iaioD. Tile
M<nUry_U .......... reo>rd~I"" p...".•,••II;:r.oru.c Ooa.."; ...<1 _"'0. __..~
•• fio.oct.l ,,.__, u.o.U lui ....~ I.. _k I" ......DidD. D..... hbnria&Dtt h.Il ...
• 11 ptI.....1 ..a.I"w._Oft dlliin bodo4<nll I<> ea...,u.. 0111"" _It Of lIN: CO_n,I........ Thc
~ry .b"l1 III ..adltioll 10 • IIIIhbl...I••, be .1-..... IICI...I 10• ...,11...........,. ....Ue
""""'I fi'oa hyo"'" III lb.~~ ItI.. Contlllt.lot>, thc "me 10 be <:<erIltiod .nd poklio 'hc
..........nDn" .. ot ""'PC".... ID""nod "" Ibe (''' Ioa. {'\JO', cup.•'.18..,. I•• U ppt'OpriI.lk'IIl__ la 'b" ad _ .......\bbl..... , Ill...... ,.
_ h,.. ItM:al <M'lftIniVotioD. diM' £DO'II"pOI'Ilted ....Di~lod_or ."' bod, co( dU_
or Wr· ,.... ,... libnry~ 11IIIo11...,.. _pi"".....b 1.....1ao pca<nbed h,-
tb.. OC- be ..uuc.s ... u.c prh-l.......~ 1_1lCI

s.c"$ ••, booob. """'""__ ~ -a .... ot1oc.~, II '''' e-..........,. be
Io&aed to "",. "-"'. "'Iqe. toeboOl, O'Di.-cnlI7 Cst...... CCIlW. CIII.f..1aIoqIIa Cirdc. U,...•
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Genenl Library Law.

Statletlcs of Nebraska TrayellnK Libraries.

TraTelmg Ubrariet bave been _t to the foUowiDg p1aoM:

.Firtt~ DUcrid. G9DOII. ...•...••..•••...•••.•••••• I
Brook l! Leigh ....................••...... t
Co11eKe View I Loretto I
Doqgu.. .. . l! Schoyler l!
Mnrray ...............•.......... 1 Stantoll 1
Nemaha . . .........•.....•... I Wue6eld I
Boca..•........................ 1 WiIAer' 1
8YJ1lCQ:Ie ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 FOtirtli~l Diltrid.
....ecumeeb I A1e~ 3

:~W~8~~~~c.;:::::: ~ ~:rn.t.:.:::::.:.:::.:::::: ~
&amd~ lXatricf. Genen t

·Valley ...........•.............. t Oermantowu....... •••....... t
nird~ lNIrid. ·0ece0Ia 8

Cedar' Bap6da . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. . W fIDO"I ........••••• t
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Paliaade .
Pbe.lps and Kearney Co .
Trenton .

Sixth arn~ Diftrid.
Brewster .
Kearney .
Loop City .
On!. . I
Purdum 2
Sargent.. . I

FiltA tbRgrmional DWtrid.
BlueBill ._ ...........•.......... 2
CulbenlJOD .. . 3
·Harvard . .. 8
Ba)'etl CEloter . . . ..... . .. 1
Indianola.. . . . . . . .. . il
Kenesaw., 8
M<:Coo)r ....••.......•.........• 1
Mt. Pll!86lloL ...••.•....... 1
NellJon 1

• Pel'lD&DeDt traveling library statiOD&

Summary.

SO libraries have been to 44 ptaoa. in 80 OOUIIties.
They have made 117 tripe, incltuliDI( thOlle DOW out.
21 libra:rlell reporting bad over 1000 bonowen.
840 Toluml'lll .ere 10000oo M~t timl'lll in to mouths, lOme of them being in

circulation only 8 monthlJ,
a perUlan~nt traveling library BtatiOWl bave been ~tabliahed.

Public Libraries of Nebraska.

A public library is oue that i, establWled by ordinance uuder the 'tate taw.

Vu~
~.- .... ....TOw. ..... V~tf -......, Albion ..............•.....•• 1000 ".. '400 ".• Be.trice..............••..... 18.. ,." ".. ....., College View •.........•.... .... '" .... ....• COlurutm. .........•......... 100' .". '000 '"• ""'" ...................... 18711 'I" "" ...., David City ..........•....•.. '800 18" "" "'1, Fairbury ................... 1000 '84O '400 8M, 'alb City ...........•....... 1110' "" .... 18'

0 FTemont .................... 1801 "'1 .... ,.."
10 a ..and leland ................ 18.. ".. .... ISM

" Humboldt ..... .....•....... '888 12HI 4000 1"
10 Ke.rney .................. 1800 .... "" ..,
18 Linooln .................... l'n 40169 ".'" 8.61

" LouiaviUe ............... ... .... m .... . ...
" »<Cook .................... '900 "'" ,... ...
18 NebrMk.City ............... ,... .... .... 1014

" Omaha ..................... urn ,"'" "... 14.,14

" Oouooia ..................... '900 .... " 1"
18 Pt.ttllUlouth .......... ..... 18•• .... 1'" 841
20 Scribner .... ............... 1800 '" I>3Il '1O

" Sowon! ... ............ ... ,... 'OW "'" 000
2\l Shelton ............. ...... ,... "1 000 ...
" South Omaha ............... '000 20001 llOOO ....
j" Stl'OlD8burg ................. ''''' "" .... . ...

" ~ra<.'tl8e ..... . ..... . .. .. . .. 18.. '01 .91 '".. ecuw.eeb .................. 18.. 000.' '000 ....

" york ........................ 18•• 0Ill2 Il.\OO ....
<lTbl, library .... destroyed by dre for the IeCOlld time In 1m
tordillaDce paMed, but library not yet organiuld.
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Association Libraries and Other Public Llbrarles Not

SUPpOrted by Taxation.
y", NO. orTOWS SAllE OF LlBRARY .... '-oI..Dles..~, 1lW, Publltlllbrary ..................... .." 1800, BTOken Bow.. Ladle!!' lib. -.ociation ............ ,'" '''''', Chadron .... Ci}llibrary ....................... '888 ""• Fairbury ... Je ereon 00. te&chet1l' library ...... ,'" "00, Fulll>rton .... Nanee 00. teaeberlil' librllry ....... ",n . ..., Geneva. .... H. L. Smith library ............... 18D.~ 1187

7 Harvard peo~le'8library .................. .."8 Butlull.8 ..... Pub 10 librar)" ..................... '687 ",.., Hebron ...... Teachers' library ......... ..68, HOldrew .... Public library... . ........ ..... 189,~ 700
II ByanD ..... COD~tionallIbra?J" .... . ..... '1m 200
12 Keame~ ..... W... U. bOfJpltal lorary ...... '68' 1000
I North laue. R. R. Y. ll. C. A. libruy .....".... '800 2000
14 Omaha....... Y. M.. C. A. library •..•....•...... .... I'"
I. .. ....... Swedillh Uorary ..,,;,elation lib..... """ 800
I ........... Pll'M&Dton library ............. . . '0" ..
I Stauton ...... !S\&DtoD lilorary UlIOciation lib .... ,'" 800

~
Snperior ..... Ladles' library aeeoci.lion lib..•... ....
SnllOn ...... SDUOO Iibnry &MOciallon lib... ... "en 800
Verdun FrM library ..... . ........... .. '881 200
Wymore ..... Public library.. .... .......... . .. ,... ".

ColieR. and Academv Llbrarlee.

I
Ynr ~ ~TOWS SAKE OF 9CHOOL ..... Valona""
1I.h~

I Bellevue ....• Bellevue college .... . .. . .......... ".. "'", Bethany .. ... COlner DnlveT8ity •.............. '.' .... ...., Blair ......... Trinity 001. and thool. lJewinary ... .." 1000• Chadron (:hadron acadewy ................. .... '000, t:ol1egeVlew . Uulon 0011198'6 ..................... I'" 2100
6 Cno'e ...... Doane oo~ .................... 1873 ""7 ........Un Franklin academJ; ...... . ........ ,'" ...., Orand Wand Orand Wand co ege ......... _... ,... 8IlOO• Hutings ..... BMtlngll ooUege ............... .. "'" -I Linoolu. .... University of 'ebraeka ............ ,... """"II ~b ...... 0._ ac.de!DY . ...... .... '681 iIOOII

" •....... Brownell HalL ... _. . . . .. . ........ 1803 I""

"
.. .......

~~lOgi~i~~~·:
... lIN.'

14 .. ,'" """.... ..
I· .. Nebrub llChool for the dNf ...... "70 1000. ....., Pa1nl6e ...... Pa_ nee academy ................. IS"~ 200

" Pern NelJrMk.lltate DOrnl.1 ecbool. ..... '8'l8 l~OOO, Santee .•..... Santee normal training ecbool. ...• .... 1000

" Uni. PIaoe ... NelJrMb WM1eyan university ...• 1888 """~ Wahoo ...... Lutber academy .......... ........ 1868

I
....

21 W.yne ....... Nebraeka Donnal ool1ege .......... 18.. JlOOO
22 Weep'gWBter Weepinlr Water academy ......... 18.. '000
23 York ......... York oollell6 ............ .. .... .... 'llOO

State Libraries not Already Mentioned.

1

Lincoln 1Nebrulla. IItate library , "67
.. Sehrulta state billtorical 80CIety

library .. 1878
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Gifts and Bequests to Nebraska Libraries. 1900~19D2.

L18RARY FROM GIFT ~'OR

Refitting ,

I
...,:olldl."
Bldg& bb

Beatrice ....
"

Andrew Carnegie 130,000
Citi~ ..... Land

......... .... M books
BellevQe oollege. . f22G
Blair, Trinity college.. 824 books
Chadron academy . . . . . . . . . . . . Boob
Coluwb\l.8 Women', club Table & pictures
~te, ~e oo~~ege . .. ~

... . 600 boob
Falll;o,City...... L)'dia B. WO<lda. t'O,OOO

......... J. H. Nilll8 Land

..... .. .. Citizell8 pOO
FnulkliD &eadem)". .•............ t40

" " ~ID boob
FTemont Andrew Carnegie fl.5,ooo

.. . Towuer Smith Land
" . . . . . . Citi_ 13.000

Geneva, a L. Smith lil m books
Graud bland. Andrew Carnegie pO,OOO

" Citizene .. Land
........... . 1150 boob

GraDd Ialand college t2 boob
Haetinga .. . . Book caees-bookli
Kearney 800 boob
lJnooln Andrew Carnegie $77,000

.. .......•. . .. . . .. CitizelllJ......... Laud

.. ••••..••••. MI1l. F. N. Glbeon 200 rare l)oob
. . C1tizeWl 800 books
Unt. 01 Neb SimOD Ker!. 2,000 book.

N.~tte,RR~,MCA Helen Gould '1000
Intern'l oomm 'tlSO

Omaha, Brownell hall.. . two
" Y. :M. C. A 100 boob

Plattsmouth T. E. Parmele. Brich
" Mn. C. A. ,. Land

............ Citizenll ,t881.12
ScribDer 14 boob
Seward 490 boob
South Omaha And?llW Uamegle $50,000

.. . City Land
Button lib ~ation 00 boob
Syr&cu8e C. &W'n'! club .. IWO
TecUID8eb • ••..••••••...••••...••• '1150 in books
Uut. PIave, WEIIleyau ..1 1.1'270
Verdon tree Ubrary . Iii boob
Weeping Water acad tIiO in boob
york Lydia B. Woods. '10.000

Building
Silo

Bldg & bks
Site
Walks

Building
Silo
"'0
BUilding
Silo

Building
Silo

"'0
"

Building
Silo
Building

Building
Silo
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State Library Comml••lons.

Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.
No
No
No
Y.
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

NAIIKSTATE
..W

APPROVED

Bd. of free pub. lib. com . . • 4IMlO
Bd. of obrVy oowr'8 •••• . . IMlO
Bome Education Dept.... a4fIO
Public lib. com .. . 87M
Bd. 01 Ub. oom'n......... too
Free lib. COtD ••• ••••••••• 1000
Bel. 01 Ub. OOQI.'n......... 71MlO
State lib. com NODe
Librarr com .. 4100
Public Ub. com 1000
Tra~ lib. OODI ••••••• fOOl)
Bd. of Ub. oom'n UO
State Pub. lib. com •..••• ' &'100
Free lib. com ••••. . ••••••• 17f1O
Bd. of lib. oom'n......... ll800
Iowa lib. com llOOO
State lAb. e~on and

trav. Db. com.......... 8000 No
JIar.llO, 1 New J_1 Pob. Ub. com............ 1800 V.
Kar. I, 1101 WMbingtoo State Ub. com 1000 YM
lbr. V, ltol Delaware &.te Db. OOID ••••...••••• llOO Y.
lIar.n, 1101 Nebraab Pub. lib. oom '.'... toOO No
Apr 8, 1 Mary1aDd &ate Db. coal. .•...••.•••• 1000 No
Apr. 8, I IlarylaDd Free tib. com •... _........ 1000 No No

,..... IIt.a&ifItice an utncted. by pennbQoD. fI'OPl the report of the
New York lIoaae edacaUoa~t.

Mayas. 1880 lIaIeach1l8ettll
Apr. 11~1881 N. Hampehlre
Apr. 17,I88J New York
J1lDe I, I Cotmect.i.CQt
Nov. I, I Vermout
ApI'.'" W~
Api'. IS, I Ohio
Dee. II, I Georgia
Feb.'" JUbMl
Feb. M, , IDdUma
Mar. "1 KaDaa
Apr. 10, I OoIol'ado
~yr. II, I Jlinnemta
JIa)' 6, 1_ Peanlylv...ia
.lillie I, , Jlichigan
Mar. 90, 1 Iowa
Feb..98. laol Idaho


